GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH
(HEALTH- III BRANCH)

Corrigendum

No. DRME/Admissions/15/ 17/138 -1 Dated: 30.09.15

SUBJECT: ADMISSION TO MBBS / BDS COURSES- IN MEDICAL AND DENTAL INSTITUTES IN THE STATE OF PUNJAB FOR THE SESSION 2015.

***

In partial modification of the notification No. 5/35/2014-5HB-III/559 Dated 30.03.2015 :-

1. The following part of clause 4 is hereby deleted :-

"However if the seats are still vacant then admissions will be done on the basis of marks obtained in 10+2 (qualifying exam)."

2. The following part of clause 9 is hereby deleted :-

"However if the seats are still vacant then admissions will be done on the basis of marks obtained in 10+2 (qualifying exam). Merit will be prepared on the basis of PCB (Physics, Chemistry and Biology/Biotechnology) marks in 10+2 examination. In case two or more candidates securing equal marks in PCB, their inter-se merit will be determined as under:

i) Candidates having higher percentage in the subject of Biology/Biotechnology

ii) Candidate having higher percentage in the subject of chemistry

iii) Candidate, older in age."

3. The following part of clause 22 is hereby deleted :-

"or inter se merit on the basis of qualifying exam"

Note: These deletions are made as per MCI/DCI guidelines.

Dated, Chandigarh the: 29.09.2015

Hussan Lal, IAS
Secretary to Government of Punjab,
Department of Medical Education & Research.

Dated: 30.09.15

A copy along with one spare copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing and Stationary Department, Punjab, for publication in the Punjab Government Gazette (Ordinary) and supply two hundred copies without endorsements to this Department for official use.

Director, Medical Education & Research, Punjab

Dated: 30.09.15

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Vice Chancellor, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
2. Registrar, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.

Director, Medical Education & Research, Punjab
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

(i) The Secretary to the Government of India, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi.
(ii) The Secretary, Medical Council of India, Temple Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
(iii) The Secretary, Dental Council of India, Temple Lane, Kotla Road, New Delhi.
(iv) Director General, Health Services, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, New Delhi.
(v) Director Research and Medical Education, Punjab.
(vi) Director Health and Family Welfare, Punjab, Chandigarh.
(vii) Director, Sports, Punjab, Chandigarh.
(viii) Director, Welfare of Schedule Castes and Backward Classes, Punjab, Chandigarh.
(ix) The Secretary, Rajya Sainik Board, Punjab Chandigarh.
(x) Principal, Government Medical College, Patiala/Amritsar.
(xi) Principal, Guru Gobind Singh Medical College, Faridkot.
(xii) Principal, Government Dental College, Patiala/Amritsar.
(xiii) Principals of Concerned Institutes.
(xiv) PS/ERM.
(xv) PS/SMER.
(xvi) PA/USMER.
(xvii) Superintendent Health 3 Branch, Punjab Civil Secretariat-2, Chd.

Director, Medical Education & Research, Punjab